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BILL INTRODUCED.

Bill (DDD) An Act te incorporate the
Alberta Soutb western Railway -Company.-
(Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell.)

SPRATTE DIVORCE BILL.

THIRD READING.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY ineved the third rend-
ing of Bill (BBB) An Act for the relief ef
Hattie Spratte.

lion. 31r. CLORAN-Before the motion is
carried, I wisli te fulfil the promise I made
yesterday te cail the attention of tbis hon-
ourable House ta tise document I have lu
rny hand, entitled, 'Thse Senate of Canada,
in re tihe petition of Hattie Spratte for a
Bill of divorce from-George Allison Spratte,
the report ef tUe Camimittee ail Divorce.'
Really, I cannot ulhderstaud law any per-
son could . after perusiug titis document,
conscieittiouisly vote for the adoption ef the
Bill before this Flouse. The evideuce
uponi m-hich lion, gentlemen have te base
tlîeir opinion and arrive at a decision in
the matter is mast inadequate; in fact tbis
evidence would not justify aîny court or
jury in coming te a decisian in fuvour of
either of the piarties te thus divorce petitian.
There is absolutely ne legal proof w-hateve-
in regar-d te the crime upoil w-hicb the cein-
rnittee base their decision aud express their
willingness te grant the petition of Hattie
Spratte. She w-as a girl of seveitteen w-len
she married lier father's Uaok-keeper. Tbey
lîved together frorn 1,W1 te 1905. Mr.
Spratte w-as in the emplar of lier father
botli in the hatel and on certain w-arks
tlirougliout that district w-here tliey lived.
H1e finally left it 190.5 ta take a position
wlth the Central Vermiout Railway, in St.
Albans. H1e went thiere ahane, and a-fter à
wvhile wrote ta 'Mrs. Spratte ta follaw bir,
that lie liad a good position and w-as able
ta take care 0f lier. Slie wvent down ta St.
Albans and lived there oaly six weeks w-itlh
hirn. wlien slie lef t birn and returned to lier
home, in June. At that tinte tbe only evi-
dence of misconilnct on bis part w-as that
lie was given ta cigarette smoking, and,
sornetimes, ta intempérance; but surely this
bonourable House will net grant a divorceý
on sucli grounds. At this time the young
wife w-as wanting ta get a divorce, and
liad abseiutely no reasan for it. Sie had

it in lier mind that if she could ever get a
chance she would sceek a divorce. She went
se far as to say she could not get a divorce
In the States, flot being a resident, and in
Canada she. could onlly get a separation.
So titis latent to get a divorce existed lie-
fore there was any evidence of crime on bis
part. Her evidence on that part Is as fol-
lows:-

Q. You made up your miid after leaving
St. Albians to a certain course of action?-A.
Yes.

Q. What was that ?-A. Weil, I would
nèver live with him again, and I wauld get
a divorce if 1 could.

Q. Did you subsequeintly discaver any ground
*~hich you feit justified vau inI sa proceeding?
-A. Not ta get it in Caniada. 0f course there
vaýs non-support and drunikenness, and I was
gaing ta the United States ta get it, and then
titis letter came from this girl and I deter-
mined to try and get it here.

Now this letter is the revolving point
i the %N-ole situation. Slhortiy afler sbo

tcf t St. Albans, lier biusband w-ent to WVin-
ulpeg. That was lu 1905. She met bimn
after 1905 and while lie -was lu Wininipeg
she was stopping at lier fathier*s. Tbey
liad opportunities of meeting betm-ceu 1905
and 1907. In 1907 she w-as in lier fatlier's
home, wlien a letter, a supposed letter,
an alleged letter, supposed ta bave
corne from a certain party il St. AI-
bans wvns received. That letter w-as ad-
dressed to bier hiusbnnd wha -as away
w-orking il Winnipeg-. She undcrtaak ta
open tbat private letter. It is a peculiar
letter written hy n girl of impure chai-acter;
shie was a servant in tlie botel at St. AI-
bans, a scullery girl in the kitchen. She
writes and does not sign lier name, but
simply the initiais J. M. B. Shie writes
fi-rn Fairfax, unlder date of Jauîay 23,
1907, te the effect tbat since lie lad left
slie had hecome. the mother ef a dhuld.
No-w tbat chlîd, according ta lier 4t-idenice,
wns bonii seven months before shie w-rote
tbîs letter-born lu June, 1906. Slie un-
~crtakes te write this letter ta Spratte,
stating tbat she liad becorne a mother and
it is bis f>înlt, and that lie ouglit te bear
the consequences. Tbat is the olily evi-
dence of wrong-doing on bis part. Hfere
is an unsigned document cbarging this,ý man
with adultery. When this letter finds its
w-ay into M-Nrs. Spratte's liands. rigbt tbere
aîîd thiei shie takes steps te secure a di-
vorce. The proceedings started the end
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